From: Celli Lucio (08X519)
Sent: Monday, March 07, 2016 5:53 PM
To: thechiefsubs@rcn.com; ctrapasso@nydailynews.com; adam.a.stephan@abc.com; r
gonzalez@univision.net; newsroom@dnainfo.com; noticias41ny@univision.net; anna.p
hillips@nytimes.com; wnbc.newsdesk@nbcuni.com; wpixnewsdesk@tribune.com; new
sroom@wnyc.org; desk@cbs2ny.com; assignmenteditors@ny1.com; canarsiec@aol.co
m; nathanduke2001@yahoo.com; Solimando Karen; Kshensky
Marcel; preet.bharar@usdoj.gov
Cc: nancy.redd@huffingtonpost.com; Laveman Gary; Laveman Gary; Bligen Doyle
Sandra (08x519); Rabot Joann; Bernard Anne (79K755); Cole Richard (07X224); Stoff
Michael; mmulgrew@uft.org;
:; Jpovalitis@uft.org; ASepulveda@uft.org; hschoor@uft.org; jhinds@uft.org; kmagee@
nysutmail.org; kalford@uft.org; rfernadez@uft.org; pfilomena@uft.org; charrison@uft.or
g; mescobar@uft.org; ajackson@uft.org; mborrelli@uft.org; jguevara@uft.org; lbarr@uft
.org; rmantell@uft.org; sroberson@uft.org; matkinson@uft.org; Mills Rose
Marie; dclark@uft.org; dmanganello@uft.org; agoldman@uft.org; alaureano@uft.org; a
pallott@nysutmail.org; eespert@uft.org; ssilva@uft.org; zmrick@org.org; wthompson@
uft.org; wvelazquez@uft.org; jhuart@uft.org; pserrano@uft.org; brein@uft.org; pcastro
@uft.org; agerard@uft.org; dalbright@uft.org; croldan@uft.org; msanto@uft.org; ymcow
ell@uft.org;
d; patia@uft.org; ceaddy@uft.org; imunet@uft.org; rking@uft.org; jgerowitz@uft.org;
Capuano
John; aweinstein@uft.org; edriesen@uft.org; usmith@uft.org; wkalogeras@uft.org; mla
ne@uft.org; vwilson@uft.org; jgoldberg@uft.org; eperez@uft.org; mruiz@uft.org; rfreise
r@uft.org; rparker@uft.org; mvaccaro@uft.org; mmanley@uft.org; jkessier@uft.org; jsc
hwartz@uft.org; bmylite@uft.org; tdacruz@uft.org; dsmyth@uft.org; jvasques@uft.org;
bzihal@uft.org; wsanchez@uft.org; ckelly@uft.org; dpenny@uft.org; srotkowitz@uft.org
; dcappola@uft.org; lkohler@uft.org; rweingarten@aft.org; cfortino@nysutmail.org;
Mandel Susan; &00; Fogel Stanley; Salcedo Rosa
(08X519); cbattle@nyutmail.org; dstrom@aft.org; Macek Claudia (11X083); Stewart
Regina; Peeples Charles (Human
Resources); Robert.Freeman@dos.ny.gov; mpeters@doi.nyc.gov; Richard
Condon; RMendez@council.nyc.gov; GetHelp@pubadvocate.nyc.gov; District3@counci
l.nyc.gov; Baranello Joseph; Chancellor Carmen
Fariña; dklein@nysenate.gov; Helen@HelenRosenthal.com; hoylman@nysenate.go; ha
ssellt@nysenate.gov; Lavin
Patricia; BKallos@council.nyc.gov; DDromm@council.nyc.gov; sedelman@nypost.com;
Panel for Educational
Policy; James@pubadvocate.nyc.gov; MViverito@council.nyc.gov; BdeBlasio@cityhall.
nyc.gov; ZCarter@law.nyc.gov; Santana Altagracia; Guillaume Lourdes; Weinberg
Phil; hoylman@nysenate.gov; enzo0mad@aol.com;
:; SMorelli@smorellilaw.com; info@1010winsmail.com; KMatthews@ap.org; mezamash
i@fciny.com; stevecohengdny@gmail.com; mhopf@kingworld.com; lyunaska@kingworld.co
m; stsoflias@pix11.com; cleibowitz123@yahoo.com; clrodriguez@univision.net; garth@
gothamist.com; Lore@siadvance.com; sicb1@si.rr.com; schoolbook@wnyc.org; mara.

montalbano@ny1news.com; gtoppo@usatoday.com; michaelholmeswbai@gmail.com;
ﬁngtonpost.com; drose@council.nyc.gov; NYSAssembly60@gmail.com; rjackson@cou
ncil.nyc.gov; vignizio@council.nyc.gov; powellm@nytimes.com; checchi@siadvance.co
m; michael.chandler@washpost.com; oyaniv@nydailynews.com; addock
Subject: RE: Inquiry for November 25, 2015 for Ms. Salimando and Mr. Barr
Dear Mr. Barr and Ms. Karen Salimando:
I need a response for November 25, 2015 because the Department is required to
provide me with an answer for the unlawful employment action taken by Ms. Salimando.
Is the Department going to provide me with a new date? I need a response for October
8, 2015 because agents of the Office Labor Relations love to commit fraud—anyone
want to listen to the recordings?
To Ms. Salimando:
I would like to come and play my recordings of March 23, 2015, April 8, 2015, and
January 11, 2016. On said dates, Mr. Drantch lied to ALJ Blassman and as you know,
this could be an ethics violation. I hope you do not run from the idea of me playing my
recordings.
To Mr. Barr:
I am in receipt of Ad Com decision. You wrote, “The Committee asked to see a copy of
the rubric, which you were unable to provide”, but I was not asked to furnish a copy.
Even though I was asked not to record the proceeding on February 1, 2016, please
know without a doubt that I recorded the proceedings for this very reason!
It is not a surprise; Ms. Battle submitted a copy of Mr. Richard Cole’ fraudulent rubric as
part of her exhibits for a motion to dismiss a PERB. When I spoke to Ms. Dainiels, in the
grievance department, a few days prior to February 1, 2016, she and I spoke about the
rubric and she made CLEAR references to rubric too. NEVERTHELESS, Ad Com did
not have a copy from the grievance department, Ms. Battle, and NO ONE asked me—
interesting.
Mr. Barr, your letter states that my union supports the Department in committing fraud
against the members. I would like you to be clear in your statement. Mr. Richard Cole
committed fraud and misrepresented the rubric as we spoke on May 28, 2014. As you
are aware, there is a recording of May 28, 2014.
The Department suspended a grievance hearing on November 25, 2016 and this is an
exact example in the EEOC compliance manual for retaliation. Please let me remind
you, the grievance that was suspended was to obtain the identity of the person that put
in for a mental exam, and I submitted a ADA claim with the EEOC. PLEASE TAKE
NOTICE, the EEOC manual requires a causal connection between the adverse
employment action and the claim.
No one from the Union has addressed what occurred to me on November 25, 2015.
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, the EEOC compliance manual has an example
when a union does not process grievances too.
This is pure retaliation and I keep documenting it by audio recording each person that I
come into contact.
Please inform me the way the UFT is going to address November 25, 2015. In addition,

please address the reason ALJ allowed Mr. Drantch to lie on March 23, 2015, April 8,
2015, and January 11, 2016. More importantly, please address the reason Ms. Battle,
Esq. had an ex parte conversation with ALJ Blassman prior April 8, 2015 because this is
an ethics violation for Ms. Battle, Mr. Drantch, and the Vindictive Blassman. Also, the
need information about my case because Ms. Battle wasn't dismissed and Mr. Drantch
wrote it was dismissed. I do not trust Ms. Blassman's answer becasue she's vindictive
and a liar.
Sincerely,
Lucio Celli

